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Ml la Service.
WF.TITODIST EPISCOPAL, CHURCH

g.;rc lees every Sabr-st- at 11 A. M. and
.J P. U. rtabbalii School at 11 P.M.
eats ire. A eordlel invitation axtead- -

i to ML
Ki v. P. W. SooriiLD, PMtor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Prewh'Dg t 11 o'clock A. M., and 7i

'dock P. M.
D. FATTON. Pwtor.

Fotruleam .Centre .Lodge, No.
Tl S, I. O. of O. F.

Regular laeetlng nlgbU Friday, at 7V
cInL.k. Slgoad. .

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
'Flahrett, A Seo'y.:y PI ice of mooting, Ma'nEt., opposite

licClinlock Hoaaa.

A. . of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A O. of U. W.,

meats evnry Monday evening at 1 o'olook,
a OM Fellow' H.H Petroleum Cantre,

Pena'a.
A. M. Elicikii, M. W.

J. H. MlRRILL. B.

tiokl at 1 p. a. l4Ji
MOUOCIIACY.

i ne only thing that we regret it that a
Mobooratie aplrit hat abowo Itself lo Iba oil
region for a lew dajs past. If persisted in
l wltl aim the glory of I be moat successful

uinr.inHot near made by nan In business
lhsoe Interests teemed oo iba verge of rulo)
to e..ve tberueetvet by aarlflce.

The rgbt of property, wbiob all are
oouud lo reapeel, lorm tha corner alooe of

aunisi leuno ana toe civic compact,
and tha uialotuoanog of law aod order, all
of mom value lout than anything else Id
Tdlrli.j only pocoohry results,

Tl.ol, (arson, aod mayhap murder or
ot :i. trvapuM, such aa la involved io limply
' riurg a throttle vslra. down wltbout au
'.iiorily, cttiuut lor a moment be justified.

It") wb-- j (Ij those tbiagt expeotlng stm-i'iil- 'iy

--.ml sacking uolorlety, willjlud tbal
r jur.x .' joillce are Hero realities, and tbal
JmcI"v and j iriea Jo tbeir duty wilbout laar
or favor. Be warned In time.

Biides tha fact that a few wella are
pumping, n ulla oiaety-ntn- e out of a bu

era not, (tve tooa and cbaracier to tba
movement, (bowing It ii purely voluntary.

An aged Gurmau named Benderfur, wa
rlr.inlt by tba pilot of taa angina of train 3,
gull! north, yesterday afternoon, a abort
dltuocu from tba depot, aad tbrowa Irom
Ibe tuox, cutting deep gaib In tba back
of bla fatid acd olheiwlio seriously bruiting
dim. Foituneiely tba train wtt going very

tw at tbe time, olberwlte ba would bava
tieu klliad. lilt ouode war dreaaed by
Dr. fituart, wbo tbioka ba will recover.

W rroeived a cm I, yeeteidy, from Mr.
Geo. Ii. aloCiney, or Franklin. Mr. M.

it a cnJlJiie lor ibe effice of County
oo llt D.'mooretie tiokal,aod aayt

La b elrnng topee ol alectiun.

A o inv.Hitioa of oltizni
of l aod Dkoti ti In muioo
at ("I plled lo devia meant to aid
p. ii t !. 1 the lr ab tie pie ot

rtnrti. Elert c'ln a, aad tba lriab
e.'''tiTK m! .I..- - 1'ilH vrir. to immigrate U tbe
N'ir.ii' Th nxetiii!; iatkid io ha Ibe
moet taoiounbly rapreeenlativa Iiltb gttb- -
anog erer tteemawu id tna wtti.

By reqneel we publith the following order
of marching of tba Petroleum Centra Gree
17 ft Brown club, at tba Tltuivllla meeting
thin eveolog:

I BandMarahal.
I ColtimblaUornel Bacd.

3 Pretldenl Natlooal Flag Secretary.
4 Compaoy Flag.

Company A.
Club Banner.

(Company Flag.
Company B.
Greeley He I.

7 Compaoy C.
Portrait Horace Greeley

8 Company D.

Buckelew'a Election. Ao.
9 Drum Corp.

10 National Flag.

II Company E.

Portrait Brown.
12 Company F.

Banner No Deoti lo tblt IUt
IS Company G.

Banner Tbe War ie Over, Ae.

14 Company H.
15 Cit'zeni.

Wm J. McCp.at, Grand Manbal.
J. M. KiPLIll, Mtrabal.

Tba Dlreoloraof Pottal Telegrapba In

Great Britain report a caea ol love aod mat-

rimony negotiated over tba wlrea by a

male and female operator wbo bad never

teen earjh olber. A male operator in Lon-

don made tke wire acquaintance oi a female
operator at Berlin, and alter courtabip,
proposal and acceptance over tba wire tbe
two were married, tbelr first eight of eacb
otber being on tbe occhtlon ol their nup
tills. Tba marriage wai one resulting in
an average amount of marital bliss. In one

regard tba wire are a very good test as
to charaoler. It la laid, operators come to
know all about tba temper, pntience and
amiability of Ibeir fellowi even though total
strangers. There ii no position lo wbiob a
piMiooate, sulky, bad te n pared person
show oat so readily a when at work at
Iba wire, and by tbe lame token one ol a
cheerful, patient, good nature, also exhib
it! bi ebiracteriatio. It Ii even pretended
tbat one operator can tell whether another
it good looking or nol.

Chakcis or Firm. -- Mr. Thomas Ileily
ba purchased the Interest of Wait & Piiub
In the Verandah Saloon and Restaurant, on
WiebingtoD Street, and will hereafter con-da- cl

the business. Mr. U. is one of the
oldest residenli af Petroleum Centre, end Is

widely known a an honorable mn nnd a
goad fellow to general. Under (he new
proprietorship we predict a new leiuu ol
prosperity for the Verandah..

A apecial free train run trora Oil City lo
Tltusville, this evening, to accommodale
tboss wbo dealra lo attend the Greeley &

Brown rally In that city. Train arrives at
lb s point at about 7 p.m.

Tbe Greeley A Brown club of tbli place
attend 'he Tltusville meeting In a body, to
night

Wages Cut Down. The new managers
of Iba Oil Creek road, have cut dowo tbe
wage of tla employee, lo conform to the
salaries paid oo tha Valley road. Rough
bo lhe boys, a a bolter clan of railroad
men tbe sun never shone upon, than thou
who are employed by tbe Oil Creek road.
Tba community would dislike to part with
tbem, and wa bop we will not ba compell
ed lo.

Trumbull county, Ohio, baa a new jail.

UOfi are quoted but Arm" in Chic
ago. W never knew tbem to be quiet,
but tber Is little doubt about their firm-

ness.

Holfor l itnavllle.
There will baa special mealing of tbe

Greeley, Brown A Buckalew club Ibis
evening, Oct. , at 6:15 p. in., abarp
Let all members lurn out. By order of Ibe

PRESIDENT.

Goldsmith Maid, tbe famous trotting
mare, la said lo be atolen property, and a
law suit for her recovery ie pending. It is
staled tbal tbe atables of a great Kentucky
stock riser were burnt dowo and a vrv
promising young mara atolen: and tbe
groom wbo had charge oi her bss just seeo
tba Celebrated Held, and Is ready lo take
oatb tbat she i lb atolen animal.

Cbloago paper lay tbal tba botali of tbat
city bava not for flva years been called upoo
to provide accommodations for aa many
guests as at Iba present time. Travelers
era crowded Into rooma like corn lo a crlh.
Restaurants, luucb counters, aod other
plaoe where meals are furuinbed, are crowd
ed from morning till nlynt

The riven of M lu bava kept fuller this
year lhau evr belVir, end coonequenily no

mills bive impended for want of water or

material with which to work. TbeKeuoe-be- e

has been almost literally full of logs
sloe ib openliif ol yrleg.

Letters from the People

Not. The mnairofthI journal, with-

out endorslnir theeiitimemeni contributors,
disires to offer the Wlileft possible Ulltwile
lor free dlscuatlon. It I merely stipulated
that commiMiicatione ahull cooc-- m matters
oi, public interest, be put In decent laniinave
and iccompanied with the names of tbe
writers, nut for publication, but as guar
aotee of good taitu.

Al.LRMAUOOZEI.UX, Oct. 2.

Eo. Urcoiw: Would you like a short
account of Iba dologs at Alleuingooiwlum
lor the past two days. To show you how
excited men become, I will write you a few
lines. An Individual, well knowo beiea- -
bouts as having more gai in his competi
tion than anything else, was appointed by
the meeting beld at tbe Ryod Firm, lo
watch the producers and see that they did

ool pump tbeir wells, after a few pour dv
Ha wio were worklog on borrowed capital
and a few others wbo have from one to
Ibiee thousand barrel! of oil on band had
signed an agreement lo tbut dowo for thirty
days. Well, abuut 9 o'clock Tuesday ni"ro
lag, dowo came a party from tbe Brown
Farm and Kane City to abut down all rigs
that were pumping. Tbe first man found
pumping was the above menttoued individ-
ual appointed by Ibe maetlog to watch oth
ers. Ou being caught this nobla and girted
man invited tbe party to bla bouse and fur-

nished tbem spiritual refreshments until
they were mellow euough to mareb tinder
his orders. They first visited tue Anderson
weln out Ira bad just shut them down.
Next tbey visited the well! owned by Koapp

ad Rvder aud shut tbem down. Wbuu
there they established au entirely new the
ory in tbestuttiog dowo business by agree-

ing to let the flowing wtll ol D. W. Kinuy
euntluiie lo How provided said Kanney wu'd
exchange bll oil lor whiskey lur Iba benefit
of tbe nuble band of thlny-si- x oil produ-

cers ouly seyeo lo tbe whole party ever
bud in ioterest in an oil well. And tbut's
tbe kiud ol producer! that shut the wel,'
down on Coerrjtree lain. Irresponsible
parlies woo have no interest in tha niitier
whatever, not even deriving their aupport
by pumping ur drilliog. We were surpris-
ed t) see such men a Osborue, Elliott,
Dempsey, Harper, Burns, Ac, in sucb com
pany. We don't waul any oil well where
tbe people are led arouod by one man, wbo
has no inlentioo ol fulfilling bit part of the
abutting down contract. Tue sbuttiug
down movement is all right wheu done

but whin done by a mob led ou bv,

a juoiliicer (Heaven pity the
mark) is all wiung nod suuuld nut ba ed

in a lieu countiy. That's the
way th sliiiltin ; down was done at A He
inagobz-lutu- . Yours, 11.

A pardon has also been directed lo be is
sued to Alexander Darner, of l'iltstmrcb.
wbo was sentenced to two month Imprison-
ment, aad to pay a line of two hundred dol-

lars, oo tbe eleventh of August, 1872, for
contempt of Court io having disregarded tin
injunction restraining bim from selling cer-

tain articles wbiob wa ao infringement on
u patent. Pittsburgh Mail.

A very singular accident happened to a
man in Writ Branch, I I., who was feeding
a threshing machine, the other day, a piece
of aome kiod of a spider flying Into bis eye,
poisoning It so that the eye hss burst, aud
making him now quite blind, as be bad lost
the olber eje before.

Boston girls are up lo everything. One
of Ibem, at twenty years of age, It In the
Indian Territory publishing a paper In the
Choctaw language. Her younger sister Is

thinking of going to China, tbeie to publish
a journal io Ibe Chinese tongue.

A Carlinville (III.) wile becoming angry
because she Could not bare Ibe last word io
4 dispute, recently put bersick unsound out
of doors at midnight, and la a thunder
storm, lo tbe mornlog sne feiind bim oo
tbe stoop, dead from exposure. She Is lu
an insane asylum.

Love tuduced a beaulllul aud accomplish
ed girl of Chicago to mafry tliod man
with a club loot. lie wai a poor mas,
while bll wife bai an Income of $1,500 a
year.

Six hundred single men and women or
Wabash, English and German nationalities
arrived at New Yurk, a few days ego, on
Iheir way to join iba .Mormons. Tbe men
are described as a seedy let, but tbe wo
men are nearly all under twenty-Ov- a, and
good leodlng.

Mill Jennie lleigblon, fasbiooakile mil
liner, baa jual returned Irom New York
with a complete, stock of tbe latest el tie" f
London and Paris millinery acd ladies
dress goods. We would advise our lady
friends In call and examine tier slock o
uw fl aod winter gaoda.

A frtnauo, wuu ia always preaching perdl.
tloo, naiolains that the Yellowstona region
is Ibe place of eternal punishment. He ar-

gues tbal yellowston sad brimitaa ar one
aid the itmt thing.

Canada Oil New. Tbe centra ol at-

traction ta oil development Ii In tbe vicinity
ofthe Varvelll & Vanalillne well on the
Webslnr territory. Tba W. H. and J.

well Is down with good snow, snd
will be tested a', onee. Tbe McQarvey and
Rosenborg well la drilling, also Empire
Co. well, and a number of rigs are getting
ready. .

Mr. Gibson bss bli rig rendy on the Gib-in- n

territory. A little lo the weal Noble &

Co. are dulling a new well tipob tbeir AO

acres north of 12: litie, netr by to the wett
aud located near Ibe east boundary of tbe
Case 200 acres. Tbe Western Co. have a
well drilling and a rig going up. Tbe ssma
Company have finished a new well and ere
testing.

To the south ol the 12th line Mr. Mc
Mlllan has a well drilling aod a rig getting
ready.

The Smith, Wright and Co. well, snulh
of 12th Hue is nearly down, with fiir show.
Coryell well, near tbe '!). M." is being
tested. Mr. Lam be is getting ready for a
new venture, near tbe north end ot bis ter-

ritory.
Col. Shoemaker's new we'l south of "Old

Hickory," has been pur deeper, and is now
a 20 barrel well. The well to tbe east, put
down by A. & S. Keith for Ibe a sine gen-

tleman, Is ready to be tested, with a good
show; this well wa put down In less than
ten dayi. I

v

We bear of a tew new venturei further to
the north west, but will await particulars.

Petrolla Advertiser.

Tbe owner' of a store not far from Dan-bur- y,

Is annoyed by tbe officious Interfer-
ence ot a young man. Tbe young man In

qustion Is keeping compnny with the store
keeper's wife, and expecting to many her
feels it to be a duty be owe? himself to look
after tbe business and keep it up. Being a
sickly man Ibe merchant is easily annoyed,
and finds Ibe young man's surveilance quite
Irksome.

Many a uiau has broken down under the
weight of great anxielv who mlcht bava
ssved bis life if he had only been able to
laugh. Laughter lightens many heavy
burden and smooths many a rough road.
Other things being equal, the merry msn is
tba strongest man, aod lb swillest man.1
and Ibe most enduring man, and the bravest
man. The man who can toll a littleatorv''
cao stand morn toil thin the man wbo bean
bla dignity stiffly.

Thouanda of hushlea of aonlea will h
left to rot on the ground lo tbe orchards o
New Eugland this Miinmn. In some towns
the luruien are offering cider at $1 60 per
barrel aud it ia dfflictilt lo Had tllirnliAat.ru
sufflcleui lo exhaust half the apnles at any
prlc. The best varieties of winter fruit
can be obtained back in Ibe rural district!
at a merely nominal price.

From Atbol, Massachusetts, we bear of
good Methodist parson, somewhat eccnr

trie, and an excellent sinenr. Sitndsv after
Sunday his rich voice osme from tba pulpit

wuo ine spirit and tbe understanding "
Not so at the otbnr end of Iba olioreh.
where, with abundance of spirit, there wai
uuieutaijle lack ol tbe other virtue. In
fact, the tinging was slmnlv execrable
Toe good brother could finally eudure it no
longer, ana exclaimed :

Brothers and sisters, I wish those of you
who can't sing would wail until you get lo
the celestial regions before you try."

The bint was a success.

Tbe Ceutral Church ol Cbeeea, Mass.,
has at last permitted women to vote at its
church meetings, muoh to tbe disgust of
some of Hi members and the pleasure of
others.

The validity of tha Illinois liquor law,
which makes the vender ol ioloxicatiog
drinks responsible for tbe damage dona by
Ibe buyers while lo an intoxicated coodltioo
is to be tested before the Supreme Court ol
that State. A case Is now peadlog involv-
ing all the mooted Doiuts. It Is well lo
hove ibise settled by a formal adjudica
tion

Tba Cztr made himself quite at home
while attending tha recent conference of em
perors at Berlin, aod drove about alone in
au open carriage, making visits to placet ot
interest. Alexander possesses, as did bis
alber before bim, ibe right of citizenship at
lietl.n, a privilege which Nicholas was In
'ba babit of alluding to in familiar way
taa a reason for leeliog at home.

Tba Massachusetts Buprrlor Court bu
decided, in effect, that II railroad companies
run tbeir cars on Sunday, people tray tide
in Ibem for nothing. A man on tbe Old
Colony road, who bad neglected lo buy a
ticket, refused to pay Ibe extra ten cent
charged on tbe payment of fare, on tbe cars
and wai proseauted. II wai decided by tba
tribunal aforesaid tbat tha company bed no
right to eolleot fare at all on Sunday,
baoause it wai violation of Uttoioatbh
trtUi.

Local Notice.

For Sale
3 Portable engines and boi-

lers, 800 ft. of oH casing, 2 eeta
of tools, on 000 foot cable, sand
pump line, &c Prices and
terms reasonable. Inquire of

T. CDONNfiLt,
Kane City, Pa.

depl KM w.

In Underclothing of ell kind ALDlHi
stock, just received, oanool ba exoallea i,tba oil region. Call and exaaiae.

Sept. 11-- It

For Sale Cheap.
8 Prodaciug wells with on,

chinery complete. Inquire of
HOWE & COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lock
Box.

Just received at ALDKN'S a large ilook
ot geuli UnderolotbiBg. Tba very btit is
town.

For ale
16.009 to J0,000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 24 to 35 ctt. per foot
Tbe Tubing la in dm class order aad ill
ready fitted.

April . )f. H. H. WARN 18.

Magazine.
All lb nagaxiues lur Sep lass bsr. m

ready.
Harper,
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
I.lpplncott's.
Ifcleolle,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Teung Folk,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flows s.
Uld and New,
Godey's Ladies' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend.
Arllidr's Home,
Faience Monthly,
Bwllou's,
Grind WorrA,-Nurtery- ,

Cballerimx,
Metropolitan.
Herald of Health,

At tbeTOST OFFICK NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDERCLOTB
1G;

Just received at lb jAMESTOWlC
CI. "THING cTORE, call aad is lie
stuok.

School Books.
A complete stock of School Books nssdad

at the Public School can be found at lis
POST OFFICB NEWS KOOM.

Days Doingi, New Varieties, New Tort
Clipper, Wllk's Spirit, and all sporting pa-

pers at the POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.-

GbT"GRKELET HAT8 at ihe JAMKS-TUVV- N

CLOTHING STORE.

Tba Victor Brand ol cigars si lb Post
OfSee New Roam.

GREELEY
Campaign Music,

With a. Picture of C roe ley 4c BrowaV
Good-by- e Ulyse. Hong snd Chorus

Corhsm J5 en.
ne lway the Old Wbll Hat.

Song and Chorus Macarty. SS "
Tbe Farmer goes Chopping on bis Way.

Song and Chorus . Ulggins. Si "
Greeley & Brown' Galop to the White
House Dressier. 40 "
Greeley', Grind Msrcb Smith. 40"
Greeley' F avitlie a Stale. 4v "

Any ol Ibe above mailed, post paid, oo

receipt of marked price. Address, J. L.

Peters, 699 Bioadway, New York.
SendSOoeole for lb latest number of

Peters' Musical Montby, and yon will V
eight or nine choice piece of New Music

GRANT
Campaign Music,
with a Flctnra ot PraeUent Orant
We've Teittd him io Day gone by.

song ana uoorni Tonne. Uckv
Tbe Man wbo Saved tba Nation.

Song and Cbornt Cooper. Si
We've a Mao for our Leader.

Song aod Chorus Herbert. 85 "
Gran's Campaign March Mack.
Grant's Galop lo the White Hons

Desbler. "
President Grant' March Young. 40

Any of tba above mailed, post tptld,
receiptor marked price. Address, J. I"
Paters, 599 Broadway, New York. ,

Send SO cent for tba latest number '
Peters' Musical Monthly, and you will
if hi or nine choice pfeeea of New

For Pure Wloa warranted a suoh by lh 1

Brotherhood of Broeton go to GAFr'NE i o- -

HATS AND CAPS in great vaiiety
In ail itylea, just received by express fro

Now Tort"at Ihe J AMESTOWN CLOTH
ING STORE. Call and look at Ibem.

August ll-t- f.

Bundav Cemtorl (till oo deck Mrd to M1"

aiGArwirs. '


